
mfim "Strong as the Strongest" 1913)»
SERVICE 100%
SECURITY 100%
CONFIDENCE 100%

These three essentials for a bank are faithfully
carried out in this institution. 1 or twenty-four years
we have labored to induce the wage-earner and people
of small means to deposit their savings with us, and
how well we have succeeded is best shown by the fact
that for the year 1912 we have paid for interest to de¬
positors $37,202.82.

Just think a moment' This sum has largely been
created through our assistance. You want also to

remember that money in bank is always par plus in¬
terest, not subject to any fluctuation. When the
necessity comes your money is ready. How many
people have been benefited by our system for loaning
money on Real Estate can hardly be computed, but
each day brings us messages from those who now

own their homes that may never have reached this
comfort but for us. These thoughts are worthy of

your consideration. We are always ready to confer
with any one desiring to do so.

One dollar starts an account.
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Travelers' cheques issued, good everywhere.

Safety deposit boxes for rent.

TheSavingsBank ofRichmond
1117 East Main Street (Banking Block)
United States Depository (or Postal Savings Funds

L. Z. Morris, President.
P. Sitterding, Vice-President.

James M. Ball, Vice-President and Cashier.
Geo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
James If. Ball, R. F. Patterson,
Geo. L. Christian, F. Sitterding,

II. Theodore Ellyson, Ashton Starke,
Jno. W. Gordon, H. Scldon Taylor,

B. M. Gwathmey, Granville G. Valentine,
Thos. L. Moore, P. Whitlock,

L. Z. Morris, Wm. II. Zimmermann.

<^1889 "Safe as the Safest'1 m?>

SUFFRAGE TICKET
IS NOT OPPOSED

Ginter Park Citizens Ratify Can¬
didates Selected at Recent

Mass-Meeting.
Qlatar Park citizens to tarn aaaibei

ef IfVKnt)' Went to the polls yesferda\
r nd unanimously ratified the selection*
for municipal officers made by a mass

meeting of all citizens, ->oth men Msd
women, held December IT, in the G.n-
lef Park School.
John Garland Pollard, who was

unanlrnoubly chosen mayor in the
xrimary election, will become mayo:
and presiding officer of the town coun¬

cil, which will he , ..mposed of sis
numbers. They are B. W. WttMB,
Thomas Whlttrt. I« P. <*urry. Charles
G Taylor. Jr.. C P. Cadot and T. C

B affin.
The officers of the new municipality

will be sworn in on Tuesday by Ji: in-
i: « arte.- BCOtJt, at Heriri'-o Courthouse,
and will proceed immediately to or¬

ganize for business. It is expeeted(
that committees will be announced !.>
Mayor Pollard at that time.
Ginter Park has a voting population

.f approximat.iy 194, although onK
about 1*5 are re»..-tered. The liirht
vote In the election yesterday Is ac¬

counted for by the fact that the real
i hoice was n.ide sev-ral week* a*..

In the primary election, or the niais-

meeting. as it may *>e called
The new municipality makes the thtid

of its kind clustered a'xvut the north¬
ern boundary of Tlichmonn Tt has a

population of approximately l.QOn and
taxable values reaV hing Ir.to eerea
f.aures. It has been s-aid that fh-

average wealth of «.ach :*l2cn '.a more

than lino.000.
By reason of the manner In which

the officers were HatMB the inaugura¬
tion of town government In the

ruburh haa attracted shore than usual
attention. The mass-meeting at whi. h

the ticket was sele. tod was attend. I
1 y about : beety men and thirty wo¬

men, all of whom participated In the

proceeding?.

No More Gray Hair
'I rj This Simple Homo Marie Prep ir.i-

tion on the Whitened
Locks.

""-'her Threads" may he capable of
inspiring thr -..nj writers, but thev are

anything hut inspiring to men and women
who find them coming in their own l< k
thus announcing the approach of age
These "footprints erf Time." Sowi
may he readily covered up by using a

simple, inexpensive formula which can lar

prepared privately in your can home.
Son ran get from any druggist at lit lie
roat an ounce of hay rum. a quarter ounce

of ghxeTrne and a small l>ox of Ba-1«>
Compound- thrn diKV>lvo the Barbn ( ...

pound in 7 r.nnc e> of water, add the othe-
two ingredients and voti will hue a

preparation that cannot he exceli-d f,*
darkening grav hair, removing dandrufi.
correrting humors r( the sc~|p .md in\i£-
r.rating the hair f'JIi-aV«. It does n->l
make the hair sticky, d.^e-. n«.t rub oil ,,r

rolor the scalp It i* r-pj-illv a* good to
darken the beard a> the hair. Ther-
other ingredient that ran t*ke the piece
of Barbo Compound in this recipe, sr. :t

year druggist i» rwt of tt ask him to order
it from his wholesaler for >oo..Adver
tisement.

Sample Shoes, Half
Price

ALBERT STEIN
Ki*o or morn.

Corner 5th and Broad

MIHIIA TO MARCH
BEHIND WILSON

Volunteers Likely to Go to

Washington.Railroads
Make Low Rate.

Tt no* seems pretty we!! assured

that th« Virginia Volunteers will gt> to

Washington to take part in the In¬

augural parade on March 4. Adjutar.t-
Oenerai W. TV. £ate said yesterday that
most of the members of the Military
;. .in! .¦«.¦.-imd favorable to the proposl-
t on, and that the primsbillties are in
favor of the trip. Definite decision
will rest with the board, which will
soon be called together to consider the
matter.
The railroads have, at the Invitation

of the Adjutant-General, made a rate

of l per cent per mile for the militia¬
men, making | cents p»r mile for the
round trip. A computation of dis¬
tances sTPrws that the cost of trar.-s-

/.'ii will be about $S.0'»O. Adding
pay and subsistence, the total cost to
the military fund'will be about J12,<J0-V
The rate made bv the railroads 1s re¬

garded as very satisfactory. For the
sum namt-il, they will take fhe soldiers
into the T'nlon Passenger Ststion.

Ossst ral ?al». who desires the militia¬
men t<> ao inn camp once a year, has
been efra d tj§wt the Washington trip

w r1-» fjrd
that It would be Impossible to take
the volunteer* Into an er»' amrpment this
yesr. But It seems, with the low rail¬
road rate that It may be possible to
squeeze through.
Senator Martin and Congressman

Hay havo up with th» ir.autrursl com¬
mittee the question of quarters for

9 a Volunteers during their
";ay In Washington.

AMBULANGE'OOG"
HAS BUSy TIME

Called to Treat Sick and Maimed
in Widely Separated

Sections.
Or R. C Hooker, surgeon In charge

of the City Hospital ambulance,
spent the carty hour* of yest%r.
day evening: applying the ffrst-ald-to-
the-injured treatment to a halt dozen
cases in widely separated parts of the
. tv Toe cs'.'s r»m» in quirlt succes¬
sion.

Kr.im Br.->«k ANW and f;iv street
cam-- a distress signal late «n the af¬
ternoon. The eurreon found .lames
Kerrell. rolored. of «!T Madison Street,
with an ugly hol» In h'a head, the re-

s.ilt of a blow with a hammer The
wield r of the hammer waa nowhere in
siaht. and t*-e sur»eon plus-ced the
negro's around aid sent him home

At 5 '.n oVlork the atnhuiance re¬

sponded to a csll from South Rieh
mond. where Grady T/»e~»er. of 218 East
Fourth Street, had sustsin'd a broken
forearm the result of an Ill-eve. uted
Jump. Two hours later Vr Hooker
treaf« d Walker etandoiph. < o]ore4, of

West T>igh street, who suffered a

contusion of the right foot, when he
Jumped from a street at Rohmson
and Broad Street« He wss taken to
the Virginia Hospital.
Thorrsaa A. Manie v. a »Ht» man. who

live» on P. Street. Fairmount. fell oa
his bead near the corner of Eighteenth
and Franklin {streets, susta'n.rsg deep
.'alp wounds He was treated aeei
taken home \t « "a e/cloek the sra-
bulsnea gargeon found Mary prvwr
hi "t'ne te ,tv »-osn a nemoer'aa***,
a\t 111* sto-'v *ii<. fftreat Treat rtent
aa tke says* rafted to . | .

of hlood. and she was rushed to the
Oty Meaaftal Her rood.tion waa re¬

ported to be various. ^ ,

IS CANDIDATE
FOR U. S. MARSHAL

JOH N G. S Al'JfUKH*.

Sergeant of Hustings Court, Part

2, Would Like to Serve
Government.

Streue toetorseeBeBf is being volun-

teere».1- K.-raear.t J G. Saunders. of)

Hustinas COurt, Part II. wno, at the

Solicitation of many friends, lias for-
malily antiounred tils candidacy for
Use position of I'nited States district
marshal, whuh becomes vacant on

March 4.
Hatee iho announcement of his ran-

dl<la<-y, he has received many enoourat-
ing and flattering letters from friends
throughout the State and district witn

asfiiranr»i of support
Sergeant launders is stllr a com¬

paratively yujns; man. He has Just
abo-.it reached the prime of l'fe. hav-

ing recently celebrated his fortv-third
birthday since 18S2. Ho has resided
on the Southside since 1S8Ü. I>urlng
the interim Tie has taken an active part
In polit'cs. local and otherwise. He is

[one of Hie most popular men In his

(Section of the city. In addition to be¬

ing an active church worker, he is a

member of practically every frater¬
nal order on the Southatde. and has

filled some of the highest offices in tne

various lodges.
Before securfhg his present posi¬

tion. Sergeant Saunders served his

wan* In the <*ify Council of old Man-,
Chester. XThile serving his second
term in that body he sought and Be-

cured the nomination for city sergeant
In an open primary, in which seven

candidates ran. In that election 1.167
rote» were cast. Sergeant Saunders
received 606. leading his nearest op-

ponent by exactly 400 votes. At the

exprration of his term, he sought and

secure*? re-election, this time without

opposition. I

As far as qualifications for the posi¬
tion are concerned. Sergeant Haun-j
der» Is probably as capable as any

man seeking the place. His work on

the Southside is very similar to the

duties of the position he seeks. He

has served under Judges William I

Clopton and John H Ingram, and is

now serving under Judge F>ncst H.

Wells, of Hustinrs Court, Part II.

In addition to the Indorsement of
friends. St-rg.^ant Saunders has a

strong political friendship, which is

being exerted in hia behalf, and whin:

gives him strong hopes tW the ap¬

pointment.

CHARGE NofsUSTAINED
Man Arcmed of Aceoet'ng Yniin* vVomaa

tine.I for lli*or<*er|v Conduit.
¦ T. T-'-v fi'ty years old. waa sentenced

yesterday bv Magistrate H S Sue lay tn

the countv court to pay a Sac a? $.> and
costs for dtaonderljr c<7"id-jr* The man was

arraie~ied on a rSarsje of aceoeting a seSSBg
woman «n the public, highway. He «ras al¬

leged to hase curved, abused and applied
jlrde.-ent '^.lauar* to her. This i barge co-uid
not be *u*:ain<d. argt was dlamtes.-d.

KUir Fnrlleti repreeented fhs
aee-jset i>mmnt»fi:th'j Attorney Frank
T rui-' n. Jr conducted fr-.« prosecution.

*.rre«eVNl for Steading
Hunter TVornbs. colored, was a treated :ast

n'ght by County P»:i<-cm»n John Shoemaker
«rtd turned "»»r to Dexarty ajlertlf Joe Lyne
at Henri. « .Tai: to awsit trial on the chares
<vf steatinc a pair o" shoes from John Jopes
srd a pair «r* panta from Crla Harvej. The
r»o plirs w»r» sood for **. according *o the
valuation famished the county eflflcera

Chart-r I.oed
Piter g S'a-me.X J-corporate fl. Atessn-

dna. Va <-*pl:s -k. ft\«*» to II.ose
Wxandr- Puter p.-'.ldent: S= u Slaymaker,
vice-prrailder.t. both of Alexandria, at. T.

.- -re-s-- a-d treasurer. Vaahlne-
f>n. D C. I

ROANOKE HOST TO
TEMPERANCE FOLK

Anti-Saloon League to Meet in
Western Virginia for

First Time.

l:.chmond, for the past several years

the annual gathering- grounds for the
Anti-Saloon league, will this year give
way to Roanok», which has been select¬
ed as the convention city. The white

ribfcon hosts will gather there for their
MS annual meeting on February 18.
The sessions will cch-er two days.

.Lack of adequate hot»l accommoda¬
tions in Charlotte-sville and Lynehburg.
both of which cities put in a bid for
the convention, are assigned, in a state¬
ment issued yesterday by Secretary J.
V. McAllster, as the reason for stat¬

ing the annual meeting in the far
western part of the State. The eleven
former conventions have been held in
eastern cities, a number of them In
Richmond. It was considered advis¬
able this year to move the convention
westward, but adequate hotel accom¬
modations could not be found nearer

than Roanoke.
Farthest West.

"This is the first time the Anti-
¦eieea League has ever held a State
convention as far west as itoanoke,"
na:d Mr. McAlister. "and, as the west

and aouthwest sections of the State
have always been stronsrholds of tem¬

perance, and the Roanoke Anti-Saloon;
.League one of the most aggresive in
the State, an unusually large attend-
anee will be ex-pecned.
'"Tha attendance upon the league cor-

ventiona have been so large in recent
years that the question of entertain¬
ment has become a problem. The con¬
vention would have been heartily wel¬
comed in either Charlottcaville or,
L>i:>-hburg. but cwinjr to the hotel sit¬
uation in both of these cities, the local

ranc« forces did not think it ad¬
visable, to undertake to provide public
an :nrr.odatlons for 400 or 500 dele¬
gates."

Prominent Sprahera Slated.
Preliminary p!ana for the conven¬

tions were completed last week, at a
conference between Secretary McAlls¬
ter. of the Anti-Saloon league, and a

committee from the, Roanoke league.
The program, as far as it haa been
completed, provides for addresses by a

number of prominent speakers, several
of them with national reputations.
The Hat af speakers Includes T>r. P.

-V Raker, national superintendent. Rev.
T. M. Ware, of West Virginia; .lohn G.
WeeDey and either Senator Kenyon.
of Iowa, or Senator-Eleet Sheppard. of
Texas. The latter is the author of the
interstate liquor shipment bill now

pending before Congress. In addltlor*
there will be a strong array ef

speaker* from Virginia.

Blue, to Hare Drill.
Ma'or E W Bowies has taeiie-i orders for

a fall drres hat'aiion BBS and parade a'
the Rli-hmr.rl tja;ht Infantry B'i,e* on th«
nlrbt of Thursday. January W.

Infantrymen Discharged.
S'.Tr»»-- In.nr Kr >w:es. of c.itnpany

A. Richmond Ua^tt Infantry IVu'-e. ana
Private Jorrann. i'nnpiny it. same ro-i

maed. have been 4lacbarged, their lenaa ef

Richmond.Petersburg
Linked together by every tie sentiment, relation¬
ship and common interests in hYFRYTHING ei-

cept a Hood HIGHWAY.
It should be possible to construct I model road

of concrete between these two cities. Richmond,
Petersburg. Chesterfield county and property owners

all should help, as the value of such a road to this
whole community will be inestimable.

Let the forward movement for national Hood
roads Uro*/. Let EACH link in the chain be perfected

a foot, a vard. a mile at a time. That Is the wav

to build the great fortune A PBNNT. V DIME, A
DOLLAR at a time working for you at 3 per cent

Compound Interest in the

American National Bank
Richmond, Virginia.

LET EVERY MAN REJOICE

GANS-RADY COMPANY'S
Mid-Season Clearance Sale

Begins To-morrow Morning When Hundreds of the Most
Exclusive and Perfect Fitting
Suits and Overcoats Which Sold up to $28.00
Will Be On Sale At $16.00 Each
Any Size Man of Any Shape Can Be Fitted

GANS-RADY COMPANY

Administrators Make Tour of

City for Knowledge of Street
Conditions.

Preparatory to making plain for

street Improvement for the coming

year, the members of the Administra¬

tive Board took an automobile tour

of Richmond yesterdav morning and

afternoon, obtaining first-harvd knowl¬

edge of conditions. Although the board

holds no regular session Saturdays,
the day Is generally used for confer¬
ence, and yesterday was given over

to the inspection.
The board took the trip as the

guests of Alderman James Disney, who
volunteered the use of Ms automobile
for the inspection. In the morning
the partv toured the extreme north¬
western section of the city, covering

practical!:, the whole of Clay and Lee
Wands, considering each street In the

light of applications for Improvement
which have been filed with the board.
The afternoon was spent on the

streets of the F.ast Knd. where it la

probable a goodly portion of the
street fund will be spent this year.
The board has already received a flood

of applications from cltiaens relative
te paving and curbing streets, but its

hands a>re more or less tied in regard
to funds.
At the present time the members of

the Administrativ.; Board have no

idea of how much money will be at

their disposal for streets for the com¬

ing year. There is a standard small

appropriation which can only be used
for grading and curbing, but this is

only a drop In the bucket compared
to the amount usually spent by spe¬
cial appropriation. In round num¬

bers. $35o,00t> was expended In street
paving last year. The board hopes

to have the Council greatlV increase
the special appropriation this year for
streets.

NEW INSPECTOR HERE
Howitzers' Officers May Take Tactical Balk

Witt» Ulm To-Day.
Lieutenant Bolasleux. United State« Army.

n«w!y appointed as inapector-lnat ructor
with tb* Virginia field artlllerw. arrived In
the city last night, to apend three days
wltJi the Richmond Howhaers

It la expected that the officer* of the bat¬
tery wfi: go with Lieutenant B"issteux this
afternoon to Taylor's Croasing. the »cene of
two artillery cam/ps. tor a reconnotsaance
»a;k. returning to-night.
After spending to-morrow a-.d Tneaday

with the battery. Lieutenant Bolsaleux. who
sucveeds Caiptaln Ollter L. Squirting. Jr.,
will go to Norfolk and Porternouth.

Retain. ArCee-ftrd .f Murder
Detective BMBSMM L It flfl. was ae-

I jrestesdsjl morning- by Police Jus¬
tice crurohfleld of the charge of murdering
Webster Morton, the negro bank robber, who
stcie K.Ono rrotn the Washington and South¬
ern Dank. Waahlngton. I> C. It eras clearly
proven tha- KeBsflB acted In #e;f-r!»f. use,
for when he attempted to rv'a.-e Mor'nn
under arreat when found In a Seventeenth
Street lodging houae. h' drew a revolver
Baa attempted to shoot tha officer

r oun. i! Committee Meeting..
Only three committees of the rtrv founc!'

will meet the coming wr<-k. and tha RoaM
of A.dermen The meatlng ef the n*w com¬
mittee on Puff>!Ic Interest, this week la for
the purpose of organization.
Kollewing ts the aiendar:
Monday.Street Committee, at 5 o'clock.
Tuesday.Boant of Aldermen. S o'clock
Wertneedaa--Boa-d of Public Interests I

ociock.
Thursday.r>r4!nance Committee

CRENSFArVMAYSE
cur mini.

City Accountant Refuses to Dis¬
cuss Rumor That He Will

Succeed Martin.
City Accountant George s. Crenahaw,

reported to be under consideration by
th.- fuunci: as success >r to fity Audi¬
tor K. J. Warren, refused to discuss
Ike r raor last night, when ashed con¬
cerning it by a reporter for The Tlmes-
I»u»patch. He did not care to com¬
ment upon the situation in any way
other than to say the matter had BM
entered hh» head

Since certain members of the Co'ir-
rif have been agitaUng the ref'rement
of Audit >r Warren from active to ad¬
visory position when the recommenda¬
tions for the Installation of modern
ho#kheep4ng systems are brought be¬
fore the Council, the name of t'lty Ar-
rourtant Crenahajw has persistently
cropped up as the Itg-cal . ircntor or
the present Oty Auditor in case Mr.
Warren I» honorably retlr- d.
Auditor Warren, altho :gh eightjr-flve

years old. la remarkaby well pre.
aerved. and puts In a full devs work
alx days a week at Ms onVe In the
Cltv Hall It is thr contenUoa of
Coun"llmen favoring the reorganiza¬
tion of hla office, however, that elnee
a new svstm of a< counting la to be
Installed, tt will b* consistent to hon-
orably retire «fr. Warren and p are

a younger man In active control ef
hla office. In anv case. It >a under¬
stood, that tha present Auditor la t
be retained in advleorv capacity.
The man who w generally s- af-st d

as the new Cltv Auditor. Georg» &
Crenahaw became Cltv Accountant
whea that < fffce was vacated by uarl-
ton MefSr'^v Ife ha* er» rd-i this
position of special accountant tar eev-
eral terms, and la regarded as ad
mirablr equipped to undertake the an-

perviaien >f the reorganisation of tne

Oty Au4itor*e oflloa _

Committee on Arrangements for

Meeting of Convention Sur¬
vivors Named.

Because a number of members of the|
association of survivors of the C<~

sMtutional Convention deemed th<- date

of February 21 Inconvenient for the

reunion and dinner which is planned,
it has been decided to change the dayj
to March 14. The n.w date was an¬

nounced yesterday by Henry C. Stuart,

president of the association.
S-vera! other affairs are to be given

at about the time originally set. It

ir Intended to make the reunion a dis¬
tinctive event, to stand upon its own

merits.
Mr. Stuart announced yesterday the]

naiasf Of the committee on arrange-1
im-nts. STfetch will have In charge alii
the details of the reunion and dinner.
These men ar«> James W. Gordon,
chairman, Al«xander Hamilton and I).

C OlHaiiei lj> Other committees, on|
invitation, on speakers, and on me¬

morials, are to 'be named later. The!
arrangements committee will select

Basse suitable hall in liichmond for

the occasion, and will plan the menu.

After eleven years, sixty-nine mem¬

bers of the convention are living, and|
thirty-two are dead.

SURRENDERSNEGR0
Mose Lorkett. I'nder Conviction on Two

< harm--. >ow la Jail.
efeoe I»>ck.-tt. colored, convicted last week

in H> nr1ro Circuit Court on two* charges and
dlersissed on a third, and who has Seen out

on ball pending argument on a motion to

set a«ki» the verdict against htm. tu yes¬
terday turned over to the Ftenrlco County
authorities by B. F Jone*, his bondsman.
The negro's actions aroused the suspicion

that he n'ti about to depart the court
without leave, and a telephone mcsaage to

th« sttr. where he bad coma, raewitsd tn
his arrest in a barroom near the Main Street
Station.

J/->. k-'tt was lined $100 and required to ft»e
a peace bond for on* year last Tuesday on

his convlotlon of running a gambling joint
s: th» Oayeon Mfnee. The preceding d»y h*
had been fined $£.» for running a pool room
without a license and declared not guilty
of mailing liquor.

lejckett m-as one o.* the half-dozen '*!lnd
tigers" arrested last mo- -i by Deputy
Sheriff W. W. Sydnor and Officers Shoe¬
maker and Davi< on numerous rhargea rang-
ir.g from retailing liquor to resisting aa

officer in the discharge of his duty.

SECOND RECEPTION
Alumni of John Marshall High School Mill

IIa» e t*r» Thursday.
The second annual midwinter reception and

dance <»; the John Marshall High School
Alumni «rill be hald la the High School
tulidlng on Thursday evening, beginning at
SiSD o'clock The I1W.-3I graduate* of the in¬
stitution number about 2Z0. and It is ex-

pet ted that more than half of these will
be presell at the reception.
<'»nls hs\c a-.ready b.er. sent Out to the

SSstadbetS sf the aaaoc.auon. The ev.er.inc
will be 'pent in dancing, «rh a buffat «Up¬
per at a late hour.

AN IDEAL BUST
Is smnian'a chief charm, her most wonderful

Write Today for Newest Treatment
You Can
Have an
Ideal Bust
No Matter
How Flat,
Thin, Bony
Flabby or
Shrunken
Your
Fiöure
Mag Be.
Let ( s
Send You
Free All
We Offer-
Free.
The
Famous
Madame
Mor.lle
Bust

j DevelopingTreatment
Works Like
Manic.
IW->eJ-'p Toot

!».airf!rn.*^rfeo
rfeaaty iuiurtsot
ueat-u.t. whkti
beautifies the ¦

srraaay aectss ai

A Fascinating Woman
With An Ideal Bust.

R.r* Qnicklr New Mar.
I e I ¦m *

«n'ee-l to <!
dl«eeent fr«
supping, no
.an lot ions
er bot wate

a. 1 stagei ¦ «. > »

r what, r-nrt.
II Me Offer tree awd
fe. New TceBtaseat.
II ss> seat an sale .».

*a*e asag aaosr'
ymi ars raking saw treauawaw as rest
¦#*» It secrecrr tat r«*r own private'

n-« .1 j. -a ». >r

HOLD WEINSTEIN
I FOR GRAND JURY

Seventeenth Street Bankrupt,,
Charged With Concealing As-

¦eta, Will Be Tried April 7.
Nathan Weinstein, the Seventeenth

Street merchant, who was arreste<t
Friday on the charge of fraud in coo*
r.ecfon with a petition In voluntary;
bankruptcy filed by him on December
27. was yesterday held for the grand
Jury by (Taitad States I'ommissioner
Melvin Flegenheimer. The action fol¬
lowed a two-hour hearing befttre the
commissioner In the District Court*
chambers.

" I
Assistant District Attorney Robert

H. Talley conducted the prosecution,
ar.d Introduced two witnesses, who
testified to 'rreijularities alleged to>
have been committed by the. bankrupt.
Ho asked that Weinstein be held for
the Rrand Jurry. Commissioner Flegen-
helmer thought that sufficient evidence
had been presented to show probable
cause, and fixed Weinstcln's ba.;i at
S-.000. The bond was furnished, and
Weinstein was released. The case will
come up on April 7, the first day's ses¬

sion of the United States District
Court.

Says t.ooils Were Removed.
The warrant sworn out by -vssjst-

*nt District Attorney Robert H. Talley
ehairged that Weinstein "did felonious¬
ly conceal, while a bankrupt, from his
trustee. A. L- Boulware. certain prop-*
erty belonging to the bankrupt es¬

tate." In support of this charge, th«
district attorney Introduced yesterday
Richard Scott, a colored porter em¬

ployed by Weinstein, who swore that
'shortly before the Ming of the peti¬
tion he took a case of goods from
Welnstein's store to the store of
Samuel Äeyers. 1319 Hull Street, South
Richmond.

Isidore Cohen, snother government
W.Tness, told- of other removals oC
Stock. -V L. Boulware. the trustee,
ami Richard E. Powers, deputy cleric
of the Tnlted Statea District Court,
testified to matters of recor-i. N<> wit¬
nesses were put on by the defense.
Weinstein was represented bj vttor-

ney H. M. Smith. Jr.

Requisition for I reed.
Governor Mann iasued a requisition yester¬

day on Governor Jud-on Harmon, of Ohio,
for Joseph Freed, who is waned In R-vk-
tnghem County on a charge .>:' 'o-gery. Ha
Is In }si: at Lima. O. n _c Croushorn was

named as the officer to bring Freed to Vir»
rlnta.

Panama Canal
Escape the blasts «<f winter by taking

one of the

Special rraliea.
From New York.Sits and nn>

S*roai Wets r.-i it ¦.SIS5 and up
From K- | W* Sl ... tUO and up

Call for Illustrated folder.

RICHMOND TR USaVaCH f oMPtXT,
sno l .ist Main street.

PHOTOGRAPHS
'-Foster

gar Bnninrn stationery,
8p<«:fy

u. s.
BANK BOND

The P*pgr that gives Increased ef*
feet Ivettes» at no addition*! coat

B. W. Wilson Paper Co,
Richmond, Va.

folr nirtrdwlnrs.
Madison Ml

BE SURE
Get the tried and true kind.*

G- M. Co.'* "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

It it the best at the price.

Gordon Metal Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

Talks to Plumbers No. 8
W hen you are c» rnrnJlcd ,to

complete a contract within i lim¬

ited rime an arrdn^-rocnt with ua

t > -npfh thr material win" ht In.

McGRA W- YARBROUGH
CO.. Inc.

12etS. fiahfh Street.


